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Accelerate Okanagan | Social Channels

WEBSITE www.accelerateokanagan.com

WEBSITE www.okgnangelsummit.com

FACEBOOK �AccelerateOkanagan
https://www.facebook.com/AccelerateOkanagan/

LINKEDIN Accelerate Okanagan
https://www.linkedin.com/company/accelerate-okanagan/

INSTAGRAM @accelerateokanagan

HASHTAG #okgntech #angelinvesting

https://www.accelerateokanagan.com/
http://www.okgnangelsummit.com
https://www.facebook.com/AccelerateOkanagan/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/accelerate-okanagan/


OKGN Angel Summit | Digital Assets
Click here to access all assets you need! We’ve provided:

● Logos
● Blog header
● Instagram feed assets
● Instagram story assets
● Videos

OKGN Angel Summit | Suggested Social Posts
We’ve put together a list of suggested social posts to make it easier for you to
spread the word.

GENERAL PROMO
TIMELINE SUGGESTED POSTS ASSETS

Generic

Anytime
before
Dec 2,
2022�

@accelerateokanagan is Summit bound! Applications are
now open for 2023 OKGN Angel Summit. It all starts in
this January!

The OKGN Angel Summit is designed to bridge the gap
between companies looking for growth capital and
investors looking for investable companies.

This year will be bigger than ever before with up to
$250,000 investment on the line.

Apply for the OKGN Angel Summit  >>>
https://okgnangelsummit.com/

#okgntech #angelinvesting

Social Assets
Linked here.

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1o4LM0gGMWSqxQQHiWWDI9QCgsMI79vQ5?usp=sharing
https://okgnangelsummit.com/
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1UWIzFIwAx0wMLhsOxCO0KXYLQk-d41Kf?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1UWIzFIwAx0wMLhsOxCO0KXYLQk-d41Kf?usp=sharing


ANGEL SUMMIT PRE�TRAINING PROMO
TIMELINE SUGGESTED POSTS ASSETS

Anytime
before
Nov 24,
2022�

Whether you’re an entrepreneur looking to fund the
growth of your venture, or you’re an individual considering
entering the world of angel capital as an investor, you’re
probably curious about what is involved in the process
and how to know if it is the right fit for you.

That’s why Accelerate Okanagan is providing startup
entrepreneurs and potential investors an opportunity to
learn about the investment landscape in Canada with a
full-day training session.

You don’t want to miss this information-packed day.

Get your ticket now >>
https://startup-funding-intro-to-angel-investing.eventbrit
e.ca/

#okgntech #angelinvesting

Social Assets
Linked here.

Anytime
before
Nov 24,
2022�

@accelerateokanagan is hosting a full-day training
session for all aspiring investors and startup companies
looking for funding.

This training comes at the perfect time so you can learn
more about the investment landscape in Canada and
thoughtfully contribute as an investor or company in the
upcoming 2023 Okanagan Angel Summit.

Sign up now >>
https://startup-funding-intro-to-angel-investing.eventbrit
e.ca/

#okgntech #angelinvesting

Social Assets
Linked here.

INVESTOR APPLICATION PROMO
TIMELINE SUGGESTED POSTS ASSETS

Call for Get ready for an elevated investment experience. Social

https://startup-funding-intro-to-angel-investing.eventbrite.ca/
https://startup-funding-intro-to-angel-investing.eventbrite.ca/
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1UWIzFIwAx0wMLhsOxCO0KXYLQk-d41Kf?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1UWIzFIwAx0wMLhsOxCO0KXYLQk-d41Kf?usp=sharing
https://startup-funding-intro-to-angel-investing.eventbrite.ca/
https://startup-funding-intro-to-angel-investing.eventbrite.ca/
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1UWIzFIwAx0wMLhsOxCO0KXYLQk-d41Kf?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1UWIzFIwAx0wMLhsOxCO0KXYLQk-d41Kf?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1UWIzFIwAx0wMLhsOxCO0KXYLQk-d41Kf?usp=sharing


Investors

Anytime
before:
Dec 2,
2022

@accelerateokanagan is officially Summit bound!

The OKGN Angel Summit is back, and it’s bigger and better
than ever. Companies from all across Western Canada are
invited to apply for this year's event. You’re not going to want
to miss this.

Apply to participate in the 2023 Fund | Investor Deadline is Dec
2  �� https://okgnangelsummit.com/invest-2/

#okgntech #angelinvesting

Assets
Linked
here.

Call for
Investors

Anytime
before:
Dec 2,
2022

Ready to invest in the 2023 OKGN Angel Summit Fund?
Applications are now open.

�Accelerateokanagan ‘s OKGN Angel Summit is a 10-week
series of structured investor meetings that include company
reviews, founder pitches, and due diligence sessions. The
program culminates in a public pitch event where the Top 6
companies make their final pitch and the winner is awarded an
investment from the Fund.

Deadline for Investor applications is Dec 2. Apply today >>
https://okgnangelsummit.com/invest-2/

#okgntech #angelinvesting

Social
Assets
Linked
here.

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1UWIzFIwAx0wMLhsOxCO0KXYLQk-d41Kf?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1UWIzFIwAx0wMLhsOxCO0KXYLQk-d41Kf?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1UWIzFIwAx0wMLhsOxCO0KXYLQk-d41Kf?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1UWIzFIwAx0wMLhsOxCO0KXYLQk-d41Kf?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1UWIzFIwAx0wMLhsOxCO0KXYLQk-d41Kf?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1UWIzFIwAx0wMLhsOxCO0KXYLQk-d41Kf?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1UWIzFIwAx0wMLhsOxCO0KXYLQk-d41Kf?usp=sharing


COMPANY APPLICATION PROMO
TIMELINE SUGGESTED POSTS ASSETS

Call for
Companies

Anytime
before:
Dec 16,
2022

Ready to elevate your pitch? The 2023 OKGN Angel
Summit could be just the moment you’ve been training for.

Participating companies will have opportunities to network
with active investors and learn alongside fellow
entrepreneurs as they work their way towards the March
2023 Finale with a chance at $250K investment.

Cost to participate is $249 if purchased on or before
December 5, or if you are an Accelerate Okanagan
member. $349 if purchased after December 5.

Final deadline for applications is December 16.

If you’re an innovative company in Western Canada
looking for investors, we want to hear from you.

Journey to the Summit >>
https://okgnangelsummit.com/pitch/

#okgntech #angelinvesting

Social
Assets
Linked
here.

Anytime
before:
Dec 16,
2022

�Accelerateokanagan’s OKGN Angel Summit is bigger
than ever before! This year companies from all across
western Canada can participate and access training in the
capital raising process.

Are you ready to build relationships with active investors?

Cost to participate is $249 if purchased on or before
December 5, or if you are an Accelerate Okanagan
member. $349 if purchased after December 5.

Journey to the Summit >>
https://okgnangelsummit.com/pitch/

#okgntech #angelinvesting

Social
Assets
Linked
here.

https://okgnangelsummit.com/pitch/
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1UWIzFIwAx0wMLhsOxCO0KXYLQk-d41Kf?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1UWIzFIwAx0wMLhsOxCO0KXYLQk-d41Kf?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1UWIzFIwAx0wMLhsOxCO0KXYLQk-d41Kf?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1UWIzFIwAx0wMLhsOxCO0KXYLQk-d41Kf?usp=sharing
https://okgnangelsummit.com/pitch/
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1UWIzFIwAx0wMLhsOxCO0KXYLQk-d41Kf?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1UWIzFIwAx0wMLhsOxCO0KXYLQk-d41Kf?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1UWIzFIwAx0wMLhsOxCO0KXYLQk-d41Kf?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1UWIzFIwAx0wMLhsOxCO0KXYLQk-d41Kf?usp=sharing


OKGN Angel Summit | Direct Emails

SEND TO COMPANIES SEEKING INVESTMENT

Subject Line: Ready to raise? | OKGN Angel Summit 2023

Hello,

Accelerate Okanagan is currently accepting applications for their 2023 OKGN
Angel Summit, and I thought your company might be interested in the
opportunity.

Participating companies will have opportunities to learn alongside fellow
entrepreneurs and network with active investors as they work their way towards
the March 2023 Finale for a chance at $250K investment.

Cost to participate is $249 if purchased on or before December 5, or if you are
an Accelerate Okanagan member. $349 if purchased after December 5. Final
deadline for applications is December 16, 2022. If you’re interested, you can
apply here.

If you have questions, you can connect with Accelerate Okanagan’s Scale Up
Lead Jessica Wicks at jessica@accelerateokanagan.com.

SEND TO NEW AND EXPERIENCED INVESTORS

Subject Line: Accelerate Okanagan’s 10-week Angel Investing Training Series

Hello,

Accelerate Okanagan is currently looking for new and experienced angel
investors to participate in their 2023 OKGN Angel Summit Fund, and I thought
you might be interested in the opportunity.

The OKGN Angel Summit is an investor-led program designed to expose
accredited investors to the world of angel investing through a guided, hands-on
process where a small venture capital fund is raised, deals are screened, and an
actual investment in a company is made.

Participants will go through 10-weeks of structured investor meetings including
company reviews, founder pitches, and due diligence sessions. The program

https://okgnangelsummit.com/
https://okgnangelsummit.com/
https://okgnangelsummit.com/pitch/#form
mailto:jessica@accelerateokanagan.com
https://okgnangelsummit.com/


culminates in a public pitch event where the Top 6 companies make their final
pitch, and the winner is awarded an investment from the fund.

If you’re interested in participating, you can learn more here.

For any questions about the summit, connect with Accelerate Okanagan’s
Programs Director, Thuy Tran at thuy@accelerateokanagan.com

https://okgnangelsummit.com/invest/
mailto:thuy@accelerateokanagan.com


OKGN Angel Summit | Program Overview

PROGRAM  DESCRIPTION

The OKGN Angel Summit is a 10-week program designed
to educate investors and companies from across British
Columbia about the capital raising process.

Through the 10-week program, Accelerate Okanagan
helps companies learn how to effectively build
relationships with prospective investors and prepare
their company for investment. Investors will receive
training in how to vet companies, provide feedback, and
perform due diligence  to support early-stage
companies.

PURPOSE The goals of the OKGN Angel Summit are to raise
awareness around angel investing, the benefits and
opportunities of angel investing, educate accredited
investors, and train companies in the capital raising
process.

The program also brings together a diverse set of
people, talent and companies to create collision zones
where connections and collaborations can be made.

FINALE EVENTBRITE *Coming January 2023*

SPONSORSHIP CONTACT alison@accelerateokanagan.com

SUMMIT CONTACT thuy@accelerateokanagan.com

DIGITAL ASSETS *Coming soon*

WEBSITE www.okgnangelsummit.com

COMPANY APPLICATION
FORM

https://okgnangelsummit.com/pitch/#form

INVESTOR APPLICATION
FORM

https://okgnangelsummit.com/invest-2/#invested

mailto:alison@accelerateokanagan.com
mailto:thuy@accelerateokanagan.com
http://www.okgnangelsummit.com
https://okgnangelsummit.com/pitch/#form
https://okgnangelsummit.com/invest-2/#invested


T H A N K S   F O R   S U P P O R T I N G !


